2007 NEWS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 2007
Luv' to perform tonight in "Sterren Dansen Op Het Ijs"

After Patty's funny performance in "Sterren Dansen Op Het Ijs" on SBS
6 one week ago, the Luv' divas will sing their big hit "You're The
Greatest Lover" in this show on ice tonight at 8:30 P.M.
SATURDAY, APRIL 07, 2007
Luv' @ Zieuwent & Leiden

Luv' is scheduled to perform at Zieuwent's Easter Pop Festival on
April 9th. and at Leiden's Dutch Stars Party on April 21st.
Details: http://www.paaspop-zieuwent.nl/ + http://www.hethollandsesterrenfeest.nl/
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 2007
9.04.2007: Pictures of Luv' in Zieuwent's Easter Pop Party
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 2007
Luv' @ the Yacht Vision Boat Show on May 24th

Luv' will be performing tomorrow at 9:30 PM during the Yacht Vision
Boat Show (a fair about boats) at the Batavia Haven in Lelystad. Two
other acts will also be there: Jan Smit (a famous Dutch folk singer) and
Divas of Dance (which is a supergroup featuring three female vocalists
from the Dutch/Flemish Dance Music Scene of the 1990's: Anita Doth of
2 Unlimited, Estelle of T-Spoon and Des'Ray of 2 Brothers on the 4th
Floor).
SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 2007
Luv': concert dates

The girls will be performing tonight in Utrecht at 11:30 PM at a big gay
party (Mega Pann Feest) at the Tivoli club. On June 27th, they will
make a show in Veghel to celebrate the opening of the 100th
department store of Jumbo (a Dutch chain of supermarkets) and the
50th business anniversary of Mr. Van Eerd (Jumbo's founder).
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SATURDAY, JULY 14, 2007
Luv' @ Efteling

Luv' will be performing tonight at the Efteling (the greatest attraction
park in the Netherlands) from 8:30 to 9:00 PM. At first, the group was
announced as a "Surprise act" on the Efteling internet site but the
secret has been revealed!
MONDAY, JULY 16, 2007
Luv' and Piet Souer at Will Hoebee's birthday party

Yesterday, Luv' and Piet Souer (one of the producers and creators of
the band with Hans van Hemert) were in Best (near Eindhoven,
Netherlands) at the birthday party of Will Hoebee (José's husband is
60!!! He was a successful music producer in the 1970's and the 1980's).
The ladies made a special performance for Will.
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Luv' @ Efteling: Pics and a funny amateur video

The girls performed on saturday evening at the Efteling attraction park
(in the south of the Netherlands). All the pictures of their performance
can be seen on Luv's fanclub site. The fans reviews about this concert
on the forum of the group's site are positive. The public was
enthusiastic. However, something strange happened during the show.
As they were singing "Trojan Horse" (one of their biggest hit in 1978),
José and Marga were attacked by a wasp. You can watch an amateur
video posted on Youtube about this hilarious moment.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 2007
Luv's next shows

Luv' will be performing :
* on August 3rd. in Steenwijkenwold for the Pink Friday (Roze
Vrijdag/Hollands Glorie Artiesten Gala) as part of Dicky Woodstock
Festival 2007.
* on September 1st. in Woerden (54e Woerdense Vakantieweek).
In addition to the public performances, the group often performs
during corporate events. All the concerts of the trio are booked by
their agency (The Entertainment Group).
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 2007
Luv' to perform soon

The girls will be performing on August 31st. in "Het Grootste
Muziekfeest van Nederland" (The Biggest Music Party of the
Netherlands), a TV programme on TROS/Nederland 1. with other
popular Dutch acts. The show will be presented by Jan Smit (a young
and famous singer in Holland, the Flanders and the German speaking
countries) and will be held simultaneously in three cities (Haarlem
(Grote Markt), Leeuwarden (Het Oldenhoofster Kerkhof) and Maastricht
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(het Vrijthof). For the moment, the exact city where Luv' will sing isn't
known yet.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 2007
Confirmation : Luv' in Haarlem

Confirmation according to the official Luv' fanclub: the group will be
performing in Haarlem (Grote Markt/Big Market Square) on August 31st.
for a TV show ("Het Grootste Muziekfeest van Nederland" on
TROS/Nederland 1).
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2007
Luv' : Concert dates

Luv' will be performing live:
* at La Bonbonniere for the "Oktobergala" in Maastricht on October 6th.
*at the "Lemo Gaat Los" evening (featuring Gerard Joling and other
artists), Aalsmeerderweg 253 in Aalsmeer on October 27th.
* at the Zeelandhallen Goes for the "Agrimanifestatie" an evening
(featuring Gordon and other acts) organized by Agrimarkt, a Dutch
chain of supermarkets, at 8:30 PM on November 21st. in Goes.
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2007
Luv' @ The Beau Monde Awards

Patty Brard, Marga Scheide and José Hoebee have attended the latest
Max Factor Beau Monde Awards which have taken place in the Amstel
Hotel in Amsterdam on October 11th. Since 2000, these awards have
been presented by Beau Monde (a celebrity magazine) in association
with Max Factor (a cosmetics company) and have rewarded the most
Dutch fashionable female VIPs. Last year, Luv' performed during the
presentation of these prizes.
source: Beau Monde/De Telegraaf-Privé

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2007
Good news: Luv' won't disband!!!

When Luv' made its big comeback more than one year and half ago, the
ladies expected to make TV performances and to go on stage until
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December 2006. However, due to their concerts success in the
Netherlands and Flanders, the divas announced that they would carry
on until September 2007. An article in last week's issue of Story (a
Dutch gossip magazine) mentioned that the female pop trio would stop
its gigs because Patty Brard could be booked as a solo artist.
Fortunately, Luv's official fanclub issued a denial of this report on the
group's internet forum. So don't worry: Luv' isn't about to disband
again!!!
source: Story + Luv' Official Fanclub; photo credit: Patty Brard Official Fansite

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2007

Luv's interview in "Show You"

Luv' performed in Goes three days ago at the Zeelandhallen Goes and
was interviewed backstage for a daily entertainment newsmagazine
(Show You) in its broadcast on November 22nd. on a Dutch local TV
channel (RNN 7).
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 2007
TopPop DVDs (with Luv' performance) to be released soon

TopPop was a popular TV music show aired on the AVRO channel in the
1970's and the 1980's. World famous acts and Dutch pop artists
performed in this programme: Blondie, Iggy Pop, Barry White, David
Bowie and of course the one and only LUV'...On December 10th 2007,
EMI Music Netherlands will release "the best of Toppop" as two double
DVDs (including Luv's performance). source: http://www.toppop.nl/
Details: * TopPop Part 1&2 2DVD 5085819 (cat nr) * Toppop Part 3&4 2DVD 5085849 (cat nr)
EMI Music / Release date: December 10. 2007

MONDAY, DECEMBER 03, 2007
"The Greatest Lover" on the TopPop DVD

Last week, as I wrote it, EMI Music Netherlands announced that two
double DVDs with the best performances of international and Dutch pop
artists in Toppop (a famous TV music show in Holland in the 70's and
80's) would soon be released. The Toppop.nl website has informed
about the tracklisting of these DVDs. Good news: Luv's performance of
"You're The Greatest Lover" in the popular programme in 1978 will be
included in DVD Part 2!!! source: http://www.toppop.nl/
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